### Major Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course Status Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M, R, P, WVD, SUB*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Core Courses – 21 credits
- HU2600
- HU2830
- HU3120
- HU3600
- HU4626
- HU4634
- UN3002 (2 cr) plus HU4060 (1 cr) in TC field or HU2642 (3 cr) or HU4628 (3 cr).

#### Science and Math – 16 credits
This degree requires a minimum of one semester lab science, 4 credits of math at the 1000 level or above, and one computer programming course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lab Science
- CS1121 OR
- MIS2100

Math Programming

#### Media – 15 credits
- HU2631, HU2632, HU2633, HU2642, HU2645, HU3630, HU3642, HU3650, HU4642
- 3
- 3
- 3
- 3

#### Writing – 15 credits
- HU2110, HU3150, HU3605, HU3606, HU3621, HU3629, HU4690, HU4693, HU4694, HU4695
- 3
- 3
- 3
- 3

#### Related Subjects: Pathways – 12 credits minimum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>Communication</th>
<th>Language-in-use</th>
<th>Workplace issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HU2110, HU3110, HU3151, HU3605, HU3606, HU3621, HU4626</td>
<td>HU2820, HU3850, HU3860, HU3871, HU3882, HU3890, HU4890</td>
<td>HU2910, HU2920, HU3150, HU3605, HU3910, HU3920</td>
<td>HU3261, HU3820, HU3840, HU4625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued next column

### Major Requirements (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course Status Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M, R, P, WVD, SUB*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Science and Technology
- HU2505, HU3700, HU3701, HU3710, HU3711, HU3871

#### Journalism
- HU2631, HU3605, HU3606, HU3621, HU3910, HU4625

#### Language and Culture
- HU3261, HU3262 or 3263 or 3264, HU3274 or 3284 or 3294, HU3545, HU3910

#### Philosophy and Rhetoric
- HU2130, HU2700, HU2701, HU3130, HU3151

#### Media
- HU2324, HU2632, HU2633, HU2631, HU3885, HU4642, HU4800

#### Literature
- HU2540, HU3504, HU3510, HU3513, HU3517, HU3540, HU3555

#### World Literature
- HU2520, HU2540, HU3253, HU3501, HU3502, HU3504, HU3545

#### Ethics
- HU3700, HU3701, HU3710, HU3711, HU4701

#### Self-designed pathway
- 12 credits of Humanities approved by STC/STA Advisor

#### Diversity Studies
- HU2400, HU3400, HU3261, HU3253, HU3504, HU3545

#### Emphasis Area – 18 credits
This area allows a student to design a career profile in consultation with an advisor. With the advisor’s permission, a student may:

- Select a suite of courses (totaling 18 credits) that enhance the student’s expertise in one area. Courses may be drawn from one or more BS-granting disciplines outside of the Humanities.

- Use all but 6 upper division credits earned in a minor as part of this area. These six 3000 level or above credits may not count for any other part of this degree except as free electives.

---

* M - Passed with valid grade, transfer, or Adv. Placement credit; Registered in course; Plan to take in future, WVD - Waived course or credit (does not reduce total degree credits required), SUB - Petitioned as substitute course.
General Education Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course Status Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UN1001</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M, R, P, WVD, SUB*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN1002**</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN2001</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN2002</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Two semesters of a single modern language (6 cr) in addition to UN1003 World Cultures Activities (1 cr) can substitute for UN1002 + 3 credits of distribution course requirements.

HASS Distribution Courses: 15 total credits required.
- Six credits must be at the 3000- or 4000-level.
  - No more than 3 credits from the HASS Creative Endeavors List may be used to satisfy the HASS Distribution List requirements.
  - No more than 3 credits from the HASS Supplemental List may be used to satisfy the HASS Distribution List requirements.

Free Electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course Status Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Credits Subtotal

Note: Students must include 42 credits minimum numbered 3000 or above in the overall degree audit.

Additional Information

(check all that apply)

- Currently Enrolled in:
- Certificate Program: ____________________
- Double Major: _________________________
- Minor: ________________________________
- Second Degree: ________________________

For Advisor Use Only

Total Credits Required: 128
Total Credits Completed:
Total Credits Needed: